
FARMERS' LIEN LAWS IN TH!
SOUTH SUGGESTED AS A

SÏNGLE^^E PÂPEH
Plan Will Force 1^ Own*fl, Il

of Such Pa^er
Ckarlqt.te, March 31.-Messrs. Stuar*W. Cramer of Charlotte. Lewlg W.Parker of Greenville and-J- W. Cannon

of Concord are expected back' from
New York the first of thia week wherethey went on behalf of the orfconhtar»Jon committee ot the Duke warehouse-
ing plan to confer with' National CityBank, officials and others regardingfinancial details to be embodied in che
big corporation that is to undertake
the great task of handling the surplus
cotton crop of the south.. With the
return of this committee from- Now
York it ls expected that a second meet¬
ing of .the committee will be held at
which time the definite au¿T ftnal¿de¬talla of the plan will Jib evolved land
announced. yThat there are tb be obstacles in the
way. of the Duke plsn baa never been
questioned and any idea that every¬thing will be plain and smooth sail¬
ing ahead would be a mistake. Some
of the difficulties to be encountered are
embodied In the following articlewhich appeared in a recent issue' bf
The New York Journal of Commerce
which paper bas given the salient Ten¬
tures of the pran Its hearty endorse¬
ment.

Some Obstacles Cited.
"Although the plans advanced byJames B. Duko-for the organisation of

a $5,000,000 warehouse : company, ls
generally well received in local bank
lng and'cotton circles, attention 1B
called to the fact that the new enter«
prise will no doubt encounter th« um«
difficulties that are confronting exist'
lng warehouses and which are measur
ably' responsible for the troubles In the
matter pf financing cotton.
; "In the flrst placo, lt ls pointed out
that In practically all of the southern
states there are farmers' Hen laws,the operation of which discouragesbankers from advancing money on
cotton. Under these laws a farm?*-hos a right ot attachment for money
owed to him on cotton, provided he
can !. entlfy the staple. An innocent
holder is not protected, and no matter
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lt is about time for you young
géniîeinen who. entered into Mr.
Furman Smith's grsin contest to
top dress yuur oais. ii will pay
handsomely to do it. it you wil

put it on right away our 8-4-4 an

our 10-4-4 are capital goods
fertilize your late cotton with,
.it will make it open earlier than
would-otherwise.

Ai1 r/fl
You stand no chance whatever of
getting a p&zc Untees ypu top

Anderson ritos-
phate & Oil Co.

* Anderson. S. C.
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Starting ëom^lnins
Wc have e«dt»»v« ¿¿¿ney for

the Perfection Aato Starter
'-FOR FORDS-
Look for .tho, Ford»
cranks.« ko* °* eaphlin them to
yo« afrd show yoes tatt there h
not a part oí'lunate » 1 ration
afear wm Wwgwiag ,«i jwiutv.v.*.

Simplicity, Darabrlity and low
cost vrr? cell this'íWiü lo half thc
Ford owners.

:v...

PIEDMONT GARAGE
J. C. 3TRIBLING, Maraígér

'«Tho A*îtomot«k Mao n

bow many banda * given tot of cotton
ba* patted through, ute farcer c*n aa-*
»ert bia right to a lien under Ute law
»nd appropriate tb« nterchsufllse. In
août* of tba jwitharn states there ts al-

! so wbifTft^ca1íed à landlords Heni Jaw^jjroflarjto the tanner's Mes.I "The baba making a loan bn cot-

and lt cannot protect itselflEsgtfrost.'any passible lien that" aime» farmer
' may be entitled to. lt IsTor^U rea¬
son that banka, as a rule, am exceed¬
ingly careful and discriminating in
aiaktng loans on warehouse receipt*
for cotton and .ordinarily «ill not ad¬
vance any funds uh less the financial
responsibility of the. owner of the- cot-.

k ton ls beyond question.ytinder the'f>aiè plku itt As bro-
ed that the National City Batik
uld act a« trustee for the ware-

house reeeîpm issued hy the Duke
WarehOMFe' company, the bai^k; ¿ <ex>
changing the receipt for a certificate.''
Thebank ls also (e look after margin«.
lt has been announced that the City
Bunk cotton certificates would be con-

, ¡idered as the very best kind of collat¬
eral foi* loans, particularly Inasmuch\a^.tb^t^ke^türv^pusa «Ul guarantee
i he weight an» gradblf Se eoltob ior

, v.-h Ich it issues a jfeewnti la *o»o
quarter« thia la disputed; the argument

j being presented td the'effect thai tho
ir:mers" lien lows would set as a de-
terrent in this ease aa In all others.

Feature Kot Kew.I "Tho feature of Duke's proposition
which la principally commended ls
the proposal that' the Warehouse cora-jpany guarantee the weight antf»¿fade

»o' cotton entrusted to its custody. This
Ils not altogether hew for the Standard
Warehouse Company opcratTttfgeaeral
storage house* lu South Carfilna%av-ing forbears done business j^t jg this

I "A commercial .paper broker, who
'handle* a large volume of cotton
t bills, said yesterday that a bank, in
¡making advances om warehouse re¬
ceipts", takes into consideration tb«
maker of the note and the standing of
the warehouse compsny issuing the
'receipt and that invariably the big cot¬
ton man, with large financial resourcesjua* less trouble in borrowing money
than does the small man, notwith¬
standing that each presents , the same
kind of a warehouso^rceeipt for the
Isame quantity of cotton.

"It was.pointed out by àT^wftyes»terday that one of the objecto of tho
«7Duke-Clty Bank cotton warehouse plan(to abandon tho use of single {¡ante pá-
I --i» unáoubieúiy to i'orce miii owner)'
per and substitute for it; (notes, se¬
cured by warehouse receipts for pot¬
ten-paper which is eligible for re¬
discount under thc federal reserve
act."
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ANOTHER 8!DE OF
THE NEW

I Chock Must Be Presented '

Wjkh
Promptness or Payment Can

I Ba Refmerl
j -*jr
l. Another- Side of the new negotiable
instruments law; passed' by the gên¬
erai assembly and now in forço is teat
feature to the law heretofore not pre¬
payment can be refused, fhjs is a nw.'
a check must be p1resented promptly ni»
sentod to the people of Anderson.

'.. Thi> Umwa* passed by the general
assembly. March 4 abd is identically

i the same in several .jfcra'grpaha as
eimllár iáws In ôtherVsMèg, WJilte
.the provisions ara I ot timAI ^concernito. hi¿i»Ará^ tha mihlic iaTSnao inter¬lested in the cháñgés; qfcpje«; :.ef .tar?.
Iiaw, havee been making'tp^msetimifamiliar with the provlsloroëé*»^-'According to the negotl*(HBÉgtru-mcnt law; unless a check mttHBttted
: ¿cr payment wtthtu a ressesMB^iurI after its issue the drawer lajíelléved
^of liability ;C- îhç <tS*fti\i -f>^^^4. PC-
icastoùed hy t*rdlní»s3. TíjW'nPeon-:sidered very important. ifSfsaid that{some people have à habit"9k holding
échecks, drawn in their f£v«r, for -*(considerable period'and that this prac¬
tice, is vorybóthérsome. When Checksjare nam naen the rnauar,oi aajusting
balances at the bank is at times ofIsocne cbndem. Thajyy>vlslönii of the

. law da not bf coiiHs*W$j&^t6 notes,I ¡Watta anti nhjw>ka Arawn liefore Us

j Three liars of Orare ^hellshed, jt nder the law the "three days of I
?¡grace" couvenloqco has been abolished
'and negotiable- laütruments beebnie
Wue and payable on the dat« specified.' A note payable at the bink,0 said a
i'bsnker yesterday, *M3 equidisto to an !
I order to the bankto matre*payment for*Y
Carolina ba« been tho only state in tho
union where a hank hds-^iad. to con-
tttdef the slg-.iaturo dr a ^W.k as
transferring to the payee the amount
stipulated In the check. A, bank was
without authority to withhold pay¬
ment even In cases «here ;ib> makers
requested such actioaf^T?hd*r the sew

,as an assignment of any part or the
I funde to the credit «f tho drawer with
. the bank and tbe^hs^k & atíldale}V> tho holder utfléas and Uritff'H nc-Iccpts or _erttfles,the check.

Freight Traffice lit

Mextc 5 City. íá&rca Ä1.ste^írí*g¿
ot tnel^ blt caused ^

The

Keith Wai
.

Ith, wno dew in
kti .nnnl.kiJ Itt»..

bair of ht* wtti njBs) lett hil«'the
of the. estate,, after masing
ts minor bequests and pm-

Wül Mean a Savin* of 12 Fer Ce
To The People of An

Tho liaily Intelligencer laat Bandar
carried a statement about the result of
the trip of the representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce to Atlanta to
consult with railroad men over there
with reference; to the ratea and rate-discriminations. The Intelligencer
was unable to"feet statements from ispdelegates who weat from here,-W-sBrsW. \V. Sullivan and I). A. Ledbetter,but we were able to present a brjeioutline or what occured.
The Greenwood Journal of Tuesdayafternoon contains at length* a state¬

ment from Henry c. Tillman or thatcity, whb. with N. A. Graig represent¬ed that city in the meeting In Atlan¬ta. .Jr. Tillman says that the reduc¬tion promised by the railroads will
amount to about 12 per cent.l*The making public of thn result otthe conference by the Anderosn repre¬sentatives may have some effect on therailroads in carrying on their pur¬pose as expressed in tito conference
of giving better ratas to tho group of
towns known as the 'Piedmont prodp,'sajra Mr. Tillman. Bn that as lt may, ifthe railroads stand to the agreementwhich Was made the results wlll.be far
reaching and we have ovary reason tobe extrem ely gratified oVor the success
which we have attained so far. This
.natter of freight rate agitation wis
begun two or three years ago. but
took no definite action until the cham¬
ber of commerce employed attorneys
to bring a case'before the Inter-state
commerce commission, which case
was. filed shortly before Christmas.In that complain» the rate discrimi¬
nation under which wc-had been la-bolrig wt>e fully set forth.

taOKM WILL
fiPfêK 1M FiflRfliRF
<r#i MISS. iii. ? bViibilVh

ISOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL
MEN TO MEET

Dft. SANDERS GOING jSplendid Paper* on the Program
For Mseting Heh* April 14,

15 *nd4& *

One of the prifirawapWears at the
GSth annual meeting ni the Bouth
Carolina Medical AsWeiailott. in sea-Hatwt at Florence, April 14, 15, and 16?wl)jt bo Dr. J. O. Sanders of Anderson.
Dr. saunders will read one* of the prin¬cipal-papers to b j heard at the conven¬
tion. .ri

f Authors of;papers.already listed.for
reading and discussion:'are: A. B.
Knowlton,. LeGrand Guerry, R. W/*
Barton, S. E. Harmou, F. A. Coward,G. H. ftancb. Lindsey- Peters, J. Hey-«arrf vsihw r^iiBr.SiCë' Wird, sill: cfÜófaubhtf j' Fr -To%lend. Clu-rles-
rtoni; W< F. F'orcher»x!harlèstoh; ft. T.

LùrtSôy, Dok-rllngtobiJ. H. 'Hiiriter; Spkrianburg;jr.jL. Pgrksr. Charleston; I. Wi PW>-
Ù'uï^vîïïb; Theo Maddox, Onion; So»
pbla Brünsou» in.J^theWa; J. W^Jèr-
iet-'oû; J. 'ö: oanuérs. Ántiersob; ß D;
Rollins. Lake City; G. T. Tyles» urwn-
vllle; W&itóTeeton, Hsrtsvîue; G.
A. Neuffer. Abbeville. '

William Watson, M. D.. ot Columbia
ls president 0f> the association. Tho
vice présidants are J. U. Miller, M.* D.,Rock Httlj W. ». Our.ti ¡ M. D., Rdgé-flîld; J. H; Miller, M. ¥>.. Cross HUI.
The secl^ááñr treasurer! ia E. A. Hines,M. ï>. ', lîiStîiC* eÓSSSíí:
are: MTG\ lállótt, of Beaufort; R. X.
Gyles of lUkctuvUle; Gi A. Nenffer of
Abbeville j C. Ö; Eeerl -of' Greenvlllo;M. J/ Walker o?'Ifpt**nie";. J, A. Fal-
soh of BehnettflYllle^C. F. WilliamsKfcÇoiunibla Sud W; P. Timerman of
Batesburg. The F''.c'.)lanu county as¬
sociation bas tor St» president F. AV
Cvjward. M. ; ntíd fot. Ita secretaryLasnrviu WJBAiir»a .-.1 il
.board ot medical examiners is com¬
posed of the followíné physicians: .Hi'
H. Wyman, president. Aiken; Á. E.
Booser, secretary,. Columbia; H. L.
Shaw Fountain Inn; .1. J. Watson, Co¬
lumbia; John Lyon, Greenwood; J. T.
Taylor, Adanis Run i W. Pressley.
Clover; A. M^ Brelsford. Cullins.

»or-rnco, * *îîc **criîîxcî"is ^^"tc ^. sy or
South CaroUba>" .1« M2 mlle»/riorth
of Charloplon, 110 milo» west et Wil¬
mington. 3$ miles e*st or columbia
sud 294 miles south of Richmond.

WilíiamVton^éís
Batch of Citizen«

Capt. J.: G. Duckworth, the same
pelling himself the president of the
eaaîaber oí commerce of -^Villiameton,
liss bad a hew exeprience. . He was.
callad i upon to Wcicom'? to his. beau¬
tiful little city a. party, of Seandia^

>yed "¡o
at that
it. t!:?ae

WI
und 75 others sra ex
classic address of wei

*war4S:' ùsea his best

thin
iring a greai

.Äusy^cars or

n?»k to Spar-
with it

the G.- a Sc. A.. tb*
tsnburg, ls belngr
r,o»v.

R. O.'Fallow of Columbia was ono of
the business visitors te tba etty yes¬
terday.

aft or Abqat $60,000 in Freight*
demon, It b Said

Tho railroad commission took the
matter up with tho railroads, which
action resulted in the Atlanta confer¬
ence which waa held between the bus¬iness representatives of ot thc cities
of Greenville, Spurtanburg, Andersonand Greenwood and the railroad au*-thoHttea. *

12 Per Cent ßedaetlon.
"AH n result of the conference the[railroads proposed to pat. Creenwoodand the other towns on a rate not anyhigher than the Atlanta rate from '.heRast and to give reductions on allI classes front the Weat, which will av-

lerage about 12 per cent, and that IsI the result of the conference held, tm-lens tlie case takes some other turn
and the railroads do not live up to'heir engagement. The result was ob¬tained with out agreeing to abandonthe suit' now before the Inter-state
commerce commission, which will bepushed with the idea of getting fur¬ther relief.

"It will take the people of Green¬
wood some time to realise fully whatthe chamber of commerce bas beenable to accomplish for .them in this
matter. I am satisfied, that this means
as much for the Town as any one thingthat lias happened in the last decade.
"The- benefit to the« merchants and

consumers Is hard to calculate at thistime. Based on the former business,I would say that" the saving to Green¬
wood per annum will bc somethinglike süO.OOO. There ls not a merchant
or a consumer at this point who willhot be benefitted by this reduction,which means money saved, to everyone.-

-

PALMETTO RIFLEMEN
INSPFRfft íflílfiV
muí buiLv muni

WITH FORTY GUARDS IN
LINE COMPANY DRILLS

OFFICERS COMING
Annual Inspection Will Tabs
Place This Afternoon, Follow¬

ed By a Drill

W. W. Moore, Adjutant ¿teatral abdCapt. Beacham of tho 3&t> j ifapter,wm arriva Ia Andemostoday for ib%purpose of wseuctlng. £0. E, South.Carolina National Guard, better knownlocally, as the Palmetto, JtlUjeaV ?While. J
no definite arrangement batyiT»B_s*Jyet made, lt. is, understeedttflSL £u<>inspection will take place lui&e,tar-;|mory some time during the/a/U.rpop^.,«thu event to be followed by a drilltonight at which time th©,oineera «fijagalr^ inspect thc locaj compr
been In Anderson fdr the last few' dayswhipping the. local ripes into shape.'

Adjutant Générât of t'iè State StHitm'^aa Will Inspect lbs Palmetto'
!t!fi?av?a and ibe Second Beg*****ILT.'.^ TúilAV. J

and. lt? wa* understood yesterday thal
i he OÍfiCvrS o» .?"oDspriny ~«»» ,

tbsr the inspection today. Tln-y iv-
ileve thst. the Anderson company will
be abie ;to compare favorably with
those bf the remainder of the State.
Approximately 40 men win

line when the inspection begins UMiäfy
and these Will be commanded cl:,
br-Capt. J. Lu Liaou. recent Iv chosan
fpr that pdsltton, br^leut J. .ï. T.-
bridge, ' Ciider the direction ot either
of the*«» gentlemen, Anderson people
Wilt .expect the local men to. do wq
:\* FÜla^rTaTiffT Huspende«.

Washington. March 51. -AU new" ta¬
riT tiled* by. railroads etltninaUng
allowance« to Industriel railroads.
Was suspeaûcd td#.ey by the inter¬
state eoinmi>ce commission tihtll
July 30. with the exception of those
lafrectihg the United States Steel
pir&tlOB sad othev tyon pud «**el;
ccrporati a

Atienta, Ga., March 31.-J.
?Graat, a local bantamweight boxer,
tonight Wae taken to a hospital tn a
serlöus rMiUti.in mt- t\\e> «nd OÍ l)í¿J

FUNNING TIME OF CARSI
TO BE CHANGED

SOON ANNOUNCES) I
3pee*, Co«f4cl¿r.»Jo¿ Wm Be
IGaven Chick Spring» and Other

Resorts
.- .\y<- i:.-{".y.;|:ar?W ».¡<i......-» .» v H-j-
I» was understood »V Anderson yes-eçdoy that a number of changes areihortly to be raádé In tho schedules>f the Piedmont Northern Une, er¬

ecting almost tho entire division. This
s for tit» summer traffic and Is also,lue to" «he fact that the Seaboard willnuke * number oí changer, in itsicbeduTe during the early part ofVprll and for this reason lt will be I
leeesaary that tim Interurban elsi
mange to preserve the connections aflifferent points.I Although lt ts not definitely knownvhat day the changes will be ulectlve,t is understood tbst the revision will |ie made on or about the lit i of next I
nonth. Mr. Allen ls now working onhe proposed changes and will proba- Idy bc in position to make ahnounee-
nents, shortly.
In making up the-schedule for the

lummer months special considerationviii probably be-, given Chick Springs,?be " well known summer resort be-
ween Greenville and fipartanburg,
ind Williamston, which has been made
ambus by thc minorai spring at thatdace. Both of these resorts dre -fre-
lUCHted by thousands of people dur-
ng the summer and for their accom-nodaUon convenient schedules will'he
irrangbd by th.» interurban.
Thelnterurban line to.tthlck S.tflngVvtad «ot opened lost summer, o^t H. I

mt'clpation of a h^avy business this j«asen special preparation* will pro- 1
»ably. ba'ibUde by tho G., 3. & A. A
lanasomob'h'k veneer dnpot' ls belbg Jconstructed nt the spring«, and for jhe purpose bf parking car» on apo-

'

il« occasions u ;"V" Will be built, bx-j«inline- -mnrli/ tr» 4h«y lintel
Ar. is .'gencrajlv known a ;iew hotel |s urj/ lu cours->, of construction atJhlvsk SUrlngs and winn completed«VIII bo. one of t te finest summer hotels

n this st,ue.'

Ar. D> P. McBrayer
i*<m tp New Omkans

i.î-j
-The friends of Mr. fi. P.McBraverM
>xp?ct to seo him maka a great suc¬
osa In his r-rv-.field ta Mow Orleans,
.lr. JJjtriyer la one of the beat y»DRt-id f ot.o.n met In this, section of l ieiount'iy, .and his change of location to ¡
he cotton metropolis of the south will
» watched with great interest by biaHoads hero who'.wiso to se«» him make j'"

success in his, hew homo,
ayer, ls socially a man of I
magnetism and is one ot»fk reád inert in the ¿tare,
very'active Uta fend w»«tLi factor ic the bulldt-< iksbh- 3»Us at, tvs, the, Peuiä

ills, the ftiverside and thft
.' and he was also the first''or th3 CftUea'a Nationallt li with regret that; his îi_^y jcivciui see niue- ic«TV: Âiiùujmuu, uá jarr own. account and ob account of

ito' family. * Mrs. Wcttrayer ie th*, jlaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lon McGee*
city and has always been re-.jarded as an ëxrçptionf»! wpmaa. Bee-jreinds In Anderson give her Up with

««ch regrst haning t>ttà the
viii bring this dna family back to Ah-
lerson as citizens.

ENGLiSH SPARROWS
\CTINaST|^
Officer Browr» Says: that :tfany\

Are Being Electrocuted
These Nighths

.Officer John], Brown, tbè nestor of
he; police force, called attention to
ho fact that the. English sparrowsifevo beea cavorting about tn^á veryiîrfenge manner lately. He J»a* teen,onay of,-tb«n at night Hying- ÖtrC*Uy jii.] iíy: ítairiíiih «».- >«K"ii* va in« püunC jiquaro sha :s ¿he: ñwriiwi» ü BY¿¡»V<¡noby or them hak« been found de|id
m thc streets. -Mr. Hrown says' tpfttibinp superst'-tyiotia people whb have
¡éar.i or it say ttiut the blinds Bavo
i foreknowledge of something that ls
toing ti, tiappei- IAnd in speaKlng 6f Eaglls> spar'j.. .i-
own, mai retain« *n»»i/ i».<>

Jt&è birds, brought to this country,
vere Imported bj roi; Jeff/p. Maxwell

they Were eonaldered ruma.»
tight, lu fact, eo well ' -»ere they
bought ut that after **y-tfkt pair* bad
lom« to claim Aejacrsad'as their MWn¿
i feign wss posted on the well.house
n the court house* ynrd. "Wbobver
larths one of these ttttW birds Wilt be
ngdè to pay a fine of f5, They were
»kfliildered.yery useful sad ftjr^tj/Hien.' 1
The sparrows have a "cute", way. or

mUggliiig np to the incandescentignis In th* big sign on the front ol
no npublic utilities company's. <
hx bobJ nights they cán br seea
i»5 Warm by tOO. jtfefllijwJjWP

ROBERTS WAS
BURb£0M£RE{
Took

Brook CemeA&fj ytúmcémr
At ÎÎ O'clock

..'
Tho bodv of J. W..roberts, who died

gc Bisckabars Sabdey. was brought
o Anderson yesterday norning »tx
('clock, tbe party arriving hers on

«nub SW&r 8iSS

m

¡I**»

horse," proffered a de-
defeated monarch. But
the modern mal? gçts an .

infinitely better means,
y o f transpprtajioii ~f a/Sj lowest cost-w h e tí na
buys a sturdy Ford.' Tho

Sj economical For d lias
made the horse an ex-

if tiavagance at any price.* . i -. i i.
Five hundred dollars la tim, price of theJ-Tord runabouts; the .touring* ear.la Ateflftjr. tho town car «oven fifty-t. o, b.
Detroit, completé wltb equipment. Getcatalog and particulars from Archie L.Todd, local dealer. Anderson, 8, C.
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l^fÄ- irsICE CBEÄM IIM£JP^^^^^J^ And We've Cot it,
'

i /Y 'Anyquan t i t y, any,/^>iliw5sîvl I fc^l M kind -only tone quality,

I -1WÊ .'tey. A. *¡ fp ¡MÍ-' °fmMi*t tile loiiuwitig píice¿:1 Q*. flOc. 1-2 Cal Mc. 3=OJ(L'I1 40. jH G?L «I 71J . PlK*ae us Your Order.
OLYMPIA CAWlfy CO. A|ÎO ÎCK è«$AM PARLORI 'WtONK 70 1

"< " i.iañ ii < ti f ..rn 'li i! I .ll#t«* T*Sáj0É¿Í'Stó¿'t-*i*' > r . 'J ».
-,m.li , nfl y UT'Tlti 'I mr. I-^.H .iglfllMliiiii i n j _i 11 ,1. _.i ,.? ??

The Farmers & Merchants Bank and the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, both of
Anderson, S. C., take a great deai of pleas¬
ure in lending money to prompt paying cus¬
tomers and at this season of the year take
an especial r^eaj^lriä^ii lending money to
their farmer friends.

would h<> p'.eaaod to extend ouracquaintance with Hie farm-of thin «aid cou nt y by tending'them money.
4

tMWKTOSEK UH.

ii^üirmüpM Hiv "?»áF JÉ» »*4"*I BJ?#*.»*IJ"

Farmers Loar* & Trust .?£!*??;.

SSAÙTW/U B£WARS \

wmm

KV?

If ell of these schemes which "Sèriootn" at rängeta cftmm'taround io peddle, aro such great "Mot ¿ey Makers? why don't theyKEEP them them*elves?
;Wban a man J' trying hard to sell you a proposition there is.something ,x\U for"jHJW-to^a a JMU> thing.
is it not better for ns all io keep oar «rréey ÏMS?« at hearne,airest » and build nip OUR OWN Conunfttmity ?
Th« m^Aefro doaa

.. .^.isf
We ray 4 per cent, interest- on Savings-,

MaWtSt)* ÖAüfc'YOÜÄ bank--.

made his hom«
wtm.ru* »rx Tl»«

Jge railroad, ann^ inter- I.ate
wi al ältv,>r Rrrátlr .-»otim. I «n.j

".tS. fofaoriy lived tn An- {pie made up tho party coming toderjíon. bein* tbs first at*afri^ídeht tderaon ror the fuaec&l a«d tbe«<Of tibs Riverside and To***ay müis. !pHried yesterday afternoon at 2:


